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Dean Vaughan announced that a Mr . Vlheeler of the United

States For e stry Department would address the studen t body at
special chapel on Wednesday , December 16 .
Dr . Falls asked all members of the faculty to get the N.
Y. A. Payroll time sheets to him at the earliest possible moment .
There being no further busines s, the mee t ing adj ourned
at five o ' clock.

Approved :
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J anuary 19 , 1937

The facu l ty held its regular meeting on Tuesday ,
J anua r y 1 9 , 1937, a t 3 : 45. Upon roll c all , all we r e present ,
except :
Dr . Bac h
l,[r •

Hor ton

Ni'iss Braun

Mr . J ohnson

Mr . George Young

Miss Braun was absent on account of i llness. The
mi nutes of the meeting held Nov embe r 2 4 were read and ordered
approved.
A le tter of thanks from Cl ark Lane for flowers
f r om the fa culty was read , and is as follo ws :

IIMorehead , Kentucky
January 16 , 19 37

Faculty , Morehead State Teachers Col lege
Morehead, Kentuclcy

Dear Friends :
I ?ppreciate very much your remembrance of me during my recent
illness .

Sincerely ,
(Signed) Clark Lane " .

Mr . Judd , Chairman of the Commi ttee on the Broad cast
to be gi ven at Nashville on March 5 , asked for ideas from the
faculty in connection 'H ith the broadcase .
The p r esident stated that if available office suece
co.u ld be found ,
felt sure that the problem of faculty stenqgr aphe r
for the second semester CQuld be solved , in that there we re quite a
number of students applying for N. Y. A. aid wh o "aere abl e to do
typing , and these students would be able to take care of any work
v/hich Miss Vlood , the regular faculty stenogra pher , VTaS unabl e to do .

he

.
The pr esent discussed at length the Nati onal Youth
Administration , i ts relation to the College , the conti nuation
of the N. Y. A., and the resp onsi bili ty of the faculty N. Y. A.
student sponsors .
Professional expansion versus financial limi ta.tions
was then explained by the president . He di scussed at length the
f inanci al status of the college in past yea Bs , the financial status
of the institution to - day , and meeting the financial obligati ons of
our present building program .

o
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The president further stated that it was the policy of the

administration to increase rather than decr ease salaries of faculty
members , and that salari es c ould not be increased without increased
enrollments and an iner'ease in funds would justify such .

Adjourned at 4 : 40 .
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February

l~ ,

1937

The faculty held its regular meeting Febr uary 17, 1937,
at 3 : 50 P . M. Upon rol l c a ll ~ all memb ers ;vere present, except :
Miss Braun
Mr . Johnson

Mr . Mi l ler

Miss Braun was absent on account of illness.
I t was sugges ted that we dispens e \',rith the reading of
the faculty meeting minutes, except such minute s that conta ins
resolut i ons or r egulations pas sed by the faculty .

The rule pertaining to absences from cl asse s was discussed .
The present rule n ow listed in the annual catal og wa s read by the
President and commented upon , and a l so a modi fied rule as submitted by the Execut i ve Committee vias read and commented upon , and
is as follows :
"W
hen the number of absences of a student in any
cour se equa ls the nlmbe r of semester hours of
credit offered in the cours e, the s tudent mus t
take a special examinati on . A fee of $2 . 00 V/ill
be cha r ged for a spec i a l examination . I f the
absence has been ca us ed by illnes s , extra curricular
activi ties , or any other good and sufficient reason , the
payment of the fe e may be waived . An abs ence on the
f irst day before or after a school holiday shall be
cons idered a s t wo absences . The for egoing rule
shall be enforced by the deanll .
After a further discussion of the corrected rule , Mr .
Haggan mo ved , and Mr . Nickell seconded that the rule as ol,ltlined
by the Executive Committee be adopted. Motion was s econded and
unanimously car ried.
The dean asked tha t all absences be reported to his
office .
Mrs . Claypool announced that any f aculty membe rs who
de sired to have nevI pictures made for this year ' s annual , contact
Mr . Harold Coll ins or Mr . Sherman Henderson . The Pr esident asked
that all members cooperate with t he annual staff in mak!1.ng the
annual a succ ess.
Adjourned at 5 : 00 o ' clock .

D
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March 16, 1937
The faculty held its regular meeting March 16, 1937.

Upon

roll call, all members were pr esent, except:
Mrs. Claypool
Mr. Nickell

Miss Paulson

The minutes of the meeting held February 17 were read and
ordered approved.
How a new course may be added to our curricular offerings was
then explained; and the rule, as set up by the Executive Committee,
governing same was stated by Miss Milton, and is as follows:
"It was moved by Mr. Haggan and seconded by Mr. Peratt that
whenever a new course is proposed by any faculty member for adoption,
multiple copies of a description of the course proposed shall be made
out by the dean, and a copy presented to each member of the Executive
Comnutte e , at least thirty days before a vote is taken on the course:
and that no course shall be put in the catalog, or given in the school,
unless it has fir st been approved in the above manner. The motion tabled."
liThe above motion was brought up and unanimously passed by
the Executive Committee on June 6, 1930" ..
There then followed a discuss i on of the annual meeting of
t he K. E. A. It was announced that school would close Wednesday, April
14, at noon, this being our regular spring vacation. It VIas commonly
agreed that the Morehead Breakfast viOuld be given Friday morning, April
16, in the Brown Hotel, at seven o'clock. It was stated that t i ckets would
be on sale in Dr. Falls' office at 50¢ each. Each faculty member was
asked to buy two tickets, with the idea of inviting a guest .
Mr . Horton made reference to the snlendid basketball record of
the Breckinridge Training School under the direction of Bobby Laughlin .
In lieu of such record, Mr. Horton moved that the faculty donate 50¢
apiece to make up a purse for Bobby. Motion was seconded by Mr. Haggan
and unanimously carried. Mr . Haggan and Mr. Horton were named a committee to attend to the matter.
It appearing that there was a shortage of typewrit ers in a
number of the departments, and that these departments CQuld be greatly
improved by the addition of typewriters, and t he re being a considerable
amount of money in the Flower Fund, Mr. Haggan moved that a part of the
Flower Fund money be spent in purchasing typewriters for such departments
that do not have them at the present time. The motion was seconded and
unanimously carried.
Adjourned at 5:10.

-
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April 21, 1937 .

The faculty met April 21 , 1 937. Moved, seconded and
unanimously carried that the approval of the minutes of the meeting
held March 16 be postponed until the next regul ar meet ing of the
faculty .

n

Upon roll call, Miss Caudill, Mrs. Claypool, Mr. Johnson,
Mr. Len Mi l ler, MiSS Milton, Miss Troemel and Mr. George Young were
absent.
The secretary then read a lett er of thanks from Bobby
Laughlin for the gift recently given him by t he faculty . Lett ers
from Mrs . W. C. Lappin and the family of Mrs . Edna Sparks Staggs & Mrs. ;r.A .
for flowers from the faculty were also read.
Milton

The President expressed his a ppr eciation to the faculty
for its cooperation in connection with the meeting of the Kentucky
Education Association, the large attendance at the K. E. A., apd
for the displ ay of Morehead ' s headquarters in the lobby of the
Brown Hotel.
It was announced that there would be a meeting of the
Executive Committee immediately f oll owing the ad j ournment of the
faculty meeting .

Adjourned at 4 : 30.

~.
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May 28, 1937.
The faculty met May 28, 1937.

The minutes of the

meetings held March 16 and April 21 were read and ordered approved.

Upon roll call, all members were pre sent except:

Mr. Davis
Ur. Dovming

Mr . Horton
Mr. Mill er
Miss Exer Robinson
Miss Smith
Mrs. Blessing

/.II'. George
Miss Findley
Mr. Johnson
Miss Paulson
Mr. Senff
Mr. Geo. Young
Mr. Mays

Miss Smith was absent on account of the illness of her
sister. Miss Paulson I S absence was occasioned by her taking
her class to Cincinnati .
Mr. Lappin, chairman of the Certificates Committee,
presented the following list of candida tes for degrees:

Bachelor of Arts
Elijah Monroe Hogge

Bachelor of Arts in Education
Sanford Adams
Clyde Wilson Alley
Jethro Amburgey
Mabel Blevins
Mae Car ter
Alma Riddel l Coyle
Dorothy v-iilliams Ellis

Sylvia Graham
Sally Jane Hayden
Gladys Hoffman
Robert Laughlin
Mary Clay Ledford
David B• .Leslie
Stellarose Martin

Mary Cyrus Moore
Hmya rd Earl Northcutt
Joe Willis Pigg
Norman Harold Poe
Philip Burton Porter
Louise Kathryne Riddell
Arnold Rose
Marianna T. Senff
W. D. Sparks
R. J. Waddell

Bachelor of Science in Education
Harold Francis Blair
Sherman Deward Henderson

Carlice Breeding
Lillian Opal May

Mr. Lappin made t he statement that the above named
candidates had met all the requirements for the degrees spe cified ,
and as chairman of the committee, moved that they be so granted .
Motion was seconded and unanimously carried.

i'V
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Minutes of Meeting May 28, 1937, continued.
Attention was called to the fact that Miss Mabel
Blevins had made a standing of 2 . 85, and the faculty vo ted
unanimously to award Miss Blevins a degree with high distinction.

Mr. Lap pin then presented the following list of candidates
and made the statement that each had met all the requirements for
high school graduation, and as chairman of the committe e moved that
they be so granted:
Ha rold Allen
Sadie Fielding
Lena Hamm
Billy Hogge
Virginia Nickell
Bruce Rawling 5
Georgiana Walker
Willie Perter

Cl ell Donald
Mack Donald
Billy Ramey
Willard Keeton
Francis Perat t
Paul ine Redwine

Paul i ne Click
Gertrude Richardson Rose

Motion was seconded by Miss Minish and unanimous ly
carried.
Distinction and high distincti on was then discussed.
Mr. Haggan moved that a committee be appointed to explain the
basis on which students should gradua te with distincti on and
hi gh distincti on . Motion was seconded by Dr . Mille r and
unanimously carried. The committee to be appointed lat er by
the President.
The matter of guarding car efully all examination questi ons
was then presented by Dean Vaughan. There Vias a lengthy discussion
of the subject, and it was commonly agreed that each faculty
member be responsible for his own questi ons.
The most suitable ti me for the faculty to meet and form
line and the time for the procession to leave the Administration
Building to attend the Baccalaureate and Commencement exercises
was then discussed. I t Vias agreed that Mr. Fair start forming the
line at 10:15, and that the procession leave the Administration
Building at 10:30.
The President then asked tha t all the faculty attend the
B§tn;alaureate and the Commencement exercises . He asked particularly
that the Deans of the dormitories encourage students to at tend these
exer cises .
The President also stated that the first day of the month
was the correct ti ~ e fo r making out expense accounts. He also dis cussed at length the meaning of teachers ' contracts with the i n stitution, and the meaning of leaves of absences . All faculty members
·.w ere asked Dot to absent themselves from their classes , except in
cases of absolute necessity.
Adjourned at 5 :15.
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June 15 , 1937

The faculty held its regul ar meeting Tuesday, June 15 ,
1937 .

Upon roll call , all members were present except:
Miss Roome , Miss Smith and Mr . Thomas Young
The President named Miss Milton, I,JIr. Haggan and Dr. J udd

as a committee to recommend to the faculty the basis on which
studen ts should graduate from college with distinction and high
distinction. The Pres ident sugge sted that the committee report at
the next meeting, in order that some definite rule might be in force
at the August commencement.
It Vias then announc ed that there 'w ould be an Executive
Cownittee meeting i mmediatel y ~ollowing the faculty meeting, and
also a meeting of all the science group _

There was again a discussion of the faculty stenographer ,
her s ervice s , t i me to be devoted to Vlork for facul ty, extension
department , et . The use and location of the new t ypev/riters
was also discussed . I t VIa s sug ge sted that all those who could
cut stenCils, do so , as this would expedite matters considerabl y.
The care of classrooms was then taken up by the President .
He asked that all light s be turned off immediately follmving
dismissal of classes; that all brok en furniture be re port to the
janitor , and if extra chairs were needed , this should be taken care
of by the j anitor . He a l so stated that cla ssrooms should be kept
as att r active as possible .
The President asked that no furniture be moved fr om one
room to another without permission .
It was announc ed that Dr . Fa lls had been asked to prepare
a list of N. Y. A. students for the i'all semest er vli thin a very
short time , and all persons desi r ing N. Y. A. a i d Vlere asked to
present the names of those students 50 desired. I t wa s also
announced that regular workships wou ld not be ass i gned to the
faculty fo r the fa l l term.
Adjourned at 4 : 50.

\
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June 29 , 1937
There was a special meeting of the faculty June 29 , 1937 .

[]

Upon roll cal l , a l l me mber s Vlere pr esent, except Mr .
Hogge and Mr . l.Iowning .
Reading of the minut es of the regular meeting held June
15 was dispensed with .

The President
Dr . Judd , WIT . Haggan and
to recommend r egulations
high dist inction, and it
ready to make a report.

then referred to the Committee of Three ,Miss Mi lton, appointed at the l ast meeting ,
governing graduati on with d i stinction and
Vias stated tha t the Committee was not yet

The NYA placement list requested of Dr . Fa l ls at the meeting
held June 15 was again discussed , and it was requ ested that the list
be turned in as soon as possible .
The President then discussed at l ength and drew a bl ackboard
picture relative to Organization a nd Administration , expl aining in
detail the rel ation of the institution to t~ e Board of Regents , the
State Depar tment of Education, the Council of Higher Educat i on , the
dean , the faculty , admini strative offices , heads of departmpnts and
other employees . He also pointed out that c er t ain authority was
vest ed in the faculty , as a who l e, in the heads of departments , the
dean , the deans of women, the deans of men, the director of the training
school;lmd t he director of the cafeteria ._
Observance of the Fourth of J u ly was then t aken up . The
questi on , has a facul ty member the authority to c hange the ru l ing ,
regarding such matters , was asked and after some discussion , it was
agreed that school would not be dismissed on Monday f or the obs ervan c e
of this hol iday.
The general plan of t'erm examinations was then presented .
The question , Has a faculty member the authority to change th i s
scheOule was al so asked , and upon discussing this matter at l ength, it
was pointed out that fac ulty memb ers did not have such author i ty . The
s ame question arose regarding schedule of te rm or semester c la s ses , and
i t was also pOinted out that f aculty members did not have authority to
change schedules or eliminate Saturday classes .
The regulat i on re l ative to special examinations was a ea i n
discussed at leng t h , as also the t ef.!chers I report on abs ent ~es . I t was
s ta ted if the r egula tion Vias wrong, it should be changed ; that it
should be follow ed until a change is made , and all fac ulty membe rs Vlere
asked to make daily reports , such as has been customary in the past .
Dr . Falls asked t hat all teachers who were grading correspondence papers gr ade and t urn them into his office a t the earl iest posstble
date , so that the grades might be mailed out to the students who were
having their c ert ifi cates renewed pr i or to July 1 .

Adjourned at 5 : 00 o ' clock . .
S cre a r y

Q
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July 20 , 1937

The fqculty held its regula r me o;> ting Tuesday , July 20.
members were present , except inr . Vowning .

All

There being no resolutions passed at the previous meeting ,
reading of the minut es was dlsp ensed ..,.,ri th o
.The President announced that there Vlould be a faculty meeting

on Friday , September 17 , 1937, and all members were u r ged to be present .
The President also annow1ced that there would be one more
regular mee ting this ye a r , and that this meeting Vlould be he l d Tue sday ,

August 17 .
Students graduating in absentia was then discussed , but no
def i nite 'acti on was taken . It was stated , however , that the matter would
be discussed at length a gain at t he next meeting .
I t 'flas stated that there '!Iere a number of changes in the calendar
for next year , one of them being the Thanksgiving hol iday ; and that the
Thanksgiving holidays would continue through Friday and Saturday , or from
November 25 to November 29 .
Purchasing books was then brought up , and all faculty members
Ii!ere asked to be very conservative in purchasing books for the bookst ore ,
in order that there might not be a surplus of old books on hands fro m
ti:ne to ti me .
The mat ter of tra veling expenses for commenc ement address
was discussed . It \'las stated that no travel i ng expense account would be
paid except 'Nhen the trip for which the expense is incurred be approved
before the trip is made .
A report of the committee on graduating with distinction and
high distinction was as]{ed for, but the committee Vias not yet ready to
make a report .
Mr. Young then displayed a cartoon of the set- up which was
expl ained by the President.at the meet i ng held June 29 .
The meeting adjourned a t 4 : 40 .

,
---.
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August 17, 1 937

The facu l ty held its regular meeti ng hugust 17, 1937 .

Horton .

Upon roll call , all members Viere present except Mr .

There being no resolut i ons passed at the last meeting ,
it was agreed that it was not necessary to read the minutes .
The President asked for a report from the Executive Co "mi ttee ,
and the Secretar y of the Commi ttee read the follow i ng regulat i on as to
how a nev~ course may b e a dop t ed:

II Whenever a new course is proposed or approved by the
Head of a Department for adoption, multiple copies of a descri pt i on of
the course proposed sha l l be made out by the Dean , and a copy presented
to each member of the Executive Committee at least thirty days before a
vote is taken on the course . New courses may be proposed by any faculty
membe r, but they must have the approval of the Head of the Departmen t
before being submitted to the Executive Committee" .
After some discuss i on, it VIas moved by Miss Moore that we
accept the recommendation as submi tted by t he Executive Commi ttee . Motion
was seconded by Miss Troemel and unanimously carried .
The Pr esident then asked for a report from the r ecently
appoin t ed committee to work out some pl an or system in the matter of
grad ll :=iting students '\11th disti nction and high distinction . Dr . Judd ,
Chairman . of the Committee , presented the following recommendati ons :
1.

3 . 00-2 . 75 - Vlith Highest Distinction
2 . 74-2 . 50 - V:ith High Distinction
2 . 49-2 . 25 - Viith Distinction

2.

No credits may be transferred in the awarding of di.st i ncti ons.

3.

Two - year graduates shall be eli gible but must take a pena lty of
. 2 . Students must have been in the institution at least two
years , or have earned at least 64 semester hours in residence .

4.

No correspondence work shall be considered in the awards .

5.

No student shall be considered for awards whose character is
open to que stion by any member of the faculty .

6.

We recommend a scholarship fraternity such as Alpha Chi .

After a- lengthy discussion , Dr . Terrell moved that
t he recommend a tions be voted on one at a time , which motion ca rried .
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Minutes of August 17 , 1937, continued.

It was then moved by Mr. Lappin that we accept Recomme ndation
No.1, as submitted.

The motion

ViaS

seconded by Miss Smith and carried .

Mr. Lappin also moved that Recommendation No . 2 be adopted .

Motion was seconded by Mr . Jackson and c arried .
I'Ar. Haggan moved that "No . 3 be accepted.
seconded by Dr . Judd and carr ied.

The motion was

Mr. Lappin then moved that Item No. 4 be adopted.
motion was seconded by Mr. Haggan and unanimously carried .

This

Mr . Haggan moved that No . 5 be adopted . The motion was
seconded and unanimously carried , with the following excepti on :
This recommendation originally re ad : No stUdent shall be
consid ered for awards whose charactf'r is open to qu es tion by any member
of the faculty, and it ViaS voted that it re ad :

No student shall be considered for awards whose character is
open to question by a majority vote of the faculty.
Moved by· Mr . Davis that No.6 be rejected.
sec ond ed and unanimously carried.

Motion was

A re commendation of the Committee on Certificates and Degrees
Mr . Lappin , Chairman of the Committee , made the statement that the fo llowi ng named stUdents '['[ere eligible for degrees , and
he so moved that they be granted :

was asked for.

Bachelor of Sc i ence
Katherine Vlilson Jackson

Christine Williams

Bachelor of Arts in Educat i on
Bernice Mildred Babb
Julia Porter Blair
Carra Nancy Bruce
Arye Miller Cassity
Leola Margaret Caudill
Allie Davis Chinn
Harold K. Collins
Mary Jane Cooper
Eul ene Maurice Crain
Hov;ard B. Daulton
Kenneth Fern
Grace Hatch FranciS
Bessie Nell Fultz
Edith Marie Hazlett
Gertrude Hillman
Earl Hogg
Vialton Lee Holloway
Ve:rtrice Conley ROVlard

John Edmond Jenkins
Wilson Jones
Eva Marie Justice
TheTesa Marie !(ubel
V:,rilliam Jackson Lewis
J oseph John Marshall
Georgia Martin
George Boyd McGl othen
Isaac Lester Mille r
Virg inia Lynne Porter
Oscar F. Patrick
Shirley DeBorde Poynter
Agnes Lee Blossom Prather
Gladys Lewis Prichard
Edith Proctor
Burgess B. Robbins
Lucille Rouse
John £layton Runyon, Jr.
Blinn
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of August 17 continued.
E a rlyne Saunders

Lena T. Saunde rs

Ira Skaggs

Ma ttie Ste\'la rt

Wa 2. 1ace Dewey Steele
Marie Thomas

Carolyn ViiI son

Roxie Wilson

Bachelor of Science in Education
Ercel Frazier

Fred Caudill

Roy Tel ford Gevedon
High Dist inction
Allie Davis Chinn- a standing of 2 .5 on
130 hou rs of work .

Distinct ion
Be ssie Nel l Fultz - a stand ing of 2 . 4 on
94 hours of v.rork .

Mr . Lappin also stated that Harold K. Collins had been given
permis sion to graduate in absentia, as also Georgia

~,1artin

and Mattie

Stewart . He further stated tha t Howard B. Daulton was working on a
cor r espondence cour se which was supposed to be completed by the ti me
for graduation, and he moved that his degree be granted on condition
. that the said correspondence course be completed prior to graduation .
(Said correspondence , it has been learned since the meeting convened,
has been complet ed) .
The motion

~as

seconded and unanimously c arried.

Mr. Lappin als o presented t he list of cand idat es for the
high school diploma, and as chairman of the committee , moved that
said candidat es be award ed their diploma s . The motion was seconded
and unaimously carried . The list is as folloVls :
Carol Patrick

Hazel Honak er

Dorothy Caudill

Clester Ridd l !;

John Paul Messer
Lorado Ridd le
Cherry Falls
FranciS Flood
Mary Adeline McKinney
The matter of fees to b e charg ed in the different departments
was then discussed by the President, and he asked that a sc :Jedule
of fees be arranged, in order that all might familiarize t hemselves
with any and all fees that might be a sss essed .
The President then explained to the faculty the financia l
outlook for the coming year, and asked that all be conservat ive in
making purchases . He asked that all requisitions be first submitted
t o the head of t he department, a.nd that the heads of the de partments then
present them to the Business Agent.
Reference was a gain made to the faculty meeting to be held on
Friday , September 17.
Ad j ourned at 5 : 55 .
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Se~tember

A special f acul ty meeting

\'/a5

17 , 1937 .

held in Room 8 of the Administration

Building Septemb er 17 , 1937 .

Upon roll cal l , all members were present , except Coaches Johnson
and Miller .

The President introduced the fol l owing add itions to the
staff :

Miss Helen Board of Bowling Gr een , Kentucky , first grade
crit i c teacher, "Mrs . Lutie D. Nickel , sixth grade critic teacher , and
1[r . nerbert Hogan, assistant bookkeeper .

NevI of f ice and cl assroom assignments were then explained by
Dean Vaugha n , as al so the freshmen orientati on program .
Miss

l\~ ilton

outlined and explained the plan for registration

for the f a l l semest e r which opened September .20 .
The quest i on of employees rooming in the dorm tories \"I'aS then
explained , and it was stated that employees would be permitted to room in
the dormito r ies so long as there were 'rooms not being used by students ,
a nd that they would be requi red to pay at the rate of $12 . 00 per month , or
if tvro peopl e occupied the s ame room , the:- would be required to pay at the
rate of $6 ~ OO per month.
The President stated that i t was planned to close the back
ar1veway at ni ght , end that no parki n g v:ould be permi tted on th E' driveway
during the day or at ,'night .
The.' Pres i dent asked that exami . . jation schedules as made out by
t he Dean be str ictly c arried out , as also the observanc e of h oli days .
I t Vi as announced that office hours f or the Administrative force
\', e re f r om eight to tv:elve in the morning , and from one to four in t.he
afternoons . All "'..'61'e asked to obs e rv e these hours .
Smoking on the campus was then discussed , and all v;er e asked
not to smoke in the c afeter ia , the li brary or in the halls of the
buildings .
The Pr eSident the n a sked that 0.11 f a cul tr members cut their O\'{n
stencils , a n d stated that an NYA student iwuld hElp operate the mi.meograph
machine . He also explained the hours of the faculty stenographer , and
stated that she 1f1Ould be available to the faculty in the mornings only .
I t was annoWlced that t ~1e faculty dining room hac been discon tinued Exce pt for banquets and special parties , and t hat f a cu l ty members
may have separate rooms rese rved in the dining ro om . They may also eat
at ta b le v:ith students , or they may eat cafeteria styl e .
Schedul e of fees

ViaS

then explained , as follows:
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September 17, 1937 , minutes continued Physical educati on fee $1 ~ 00 ; student activity f ee Sl . OO ;
sivi ~ming pool fee for students not enrol led in Physical

educ at i on cl asses $1 . 00 ; swi'1!!IlLng pool fee for faculty
members $1. 00 .

It was stated thCit t~er€ would probably be some C!1anEG S
in the faculty c03mi tt6es for the ensuing year , and tnat th ~ se
change s would be made later , and so announced .
Attention \'las called to the third Tuesday in e a ch month
at four P . :~ ., for the regular facul t;r meeting . It v;as requf'sted
tha t no extension classes or anything else be sc heduled which
would canflie t ·1":1 th the facul t~t meeting s .

Adjourned at 4 : 50 .

.r1k.
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Septemb er

1937 .

~l ,

1937

The faCJi11ty hel d it s r egul a r me e t ing Septembe r 21 ,
Al l membe r s were pr e s ent , except :

Dr . Bla ck
l.li. ss Catl ett

Mrs . Claypool

Dr . Falls

:''lr . Fineel
~Ar . J ohnson

:Jr. Laughlin
Coac h Miller
Mr. bul l i van
Mr . Thoma s Young
Dean Vaughan asked t ha t the numbe r i n cla s s ed be
h a nded in to his o ffice a s so o n as i t v,as convenient t o CO so .

The Pr es i dent announ ced t hat th e r e vlOu l d be a mee ting
of t h e Exe cut ive Co.11mittee on Wed n esday a f t e r noo n , Se ptemb e r 22 ,
at four o ' clock . He a l s o call e d a ljlee ting of "the NYA and r eg ul a r

worksh i p sponsors i mmediat ely fo l lowing t he f a culty mee t ing .
The meeti ng a d jou rned a t 4 : 15 .

~
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October 19 , 1837

The faculty held i ts regular meeting on October 19 .
Uf) on roll cal l , all were present e xcept Coaches Johnson , Millf"r
and Laughlin .
The President read a letter from Professor Ho r ton
who is now on l eave of absence , and who is attending the Ohio
State Uni versity .

President Babb then introduced President H. L. Donovan
of Eastern State Teachers College . Dr . Donovan spoke on The
Administration of a Teachers College .
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November 2 , 1937

There was a special meeting of the raculty held
Novembe r 2 . The purpose of the meeting was to discuss join:ng the
Easter n Kentucky Education Associati on and the K~ntucky Education
AssQciatiQn .

After a brief discussion , Miss Moore moved that we
join the E . K. E . A., and the K. E . A.

lOaf. .

Mot ion

\', a5

seconded

by Mr . reratt and unanimously carried . The matter of collecting
dues was also discussed , and it was commonly ag r eed to pay the
dues to ~'r . Blair , the Business Ae ent . It was stated that the

I\·!orehead Dinner would be given 1n the ballroom of the Henry Clay
Hote l on Friday , Novembe r 12 , at five thirty P . M., and that t ickets

Vlould be on sale at the Business Agent ' s office at

Adjourned at 5 : 00 o ' clock .

~l . OO

each .
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November 16, 1939
The faculty met in regular session November 16, 1937.
roll call , all were present except :

Upon

Dr . Bach
Ell i s Johnson
Robe rt Laughlin
J . T . llays
Len Miller
The minutes of t he meeting of August 17 , 1937, were read
and after some discuss i on , Dr. Holtzclaw moved that they be adopted
as read. Motion was seconded by Mr . George and unanimously carried .
The minutes of the meeting of November 2 , 1937, were a lso
read and ordered approved .

The Presldent then r eferred to a mimeogra phed copy of
regulati ons set u p by t he Social Commi t tee , in regard to dances, a copy
of v!hich had been distributed to the faculty . MiSS Exer Robinson ,
Chairman of the Social Committee , reco mmended the passage of said
regulat i ons , and after considerable discussion, Dr . Black moved tha t
they be adopted . rlotion was second ed by Miss Catlett .
Dr . Falls moved that Dr. Black ' s motion be amended s6
t hat all previous rules and re gul a tions regarding the matter of s ocial
dances , and in c onflic t v!ith t he rules and regulations as s e t up by the
Soc t a l Committee, be repe a l ed . Motion was second ed by fi1r . George .
Moti on on amendment f a il ed to carry . The original mo tion made by
Dr . Bl a ck Via s t hen vo ted upon and carried . The re gulations are a s
follows :

SOCIAL CO:.lMITTEE REGULATIONS FOR DANCES
Section I
a.

No dances shall be g iven other than thos e sponsored by t he Social
Commit tee of ~orehead State Tea chers Col l ege or by one of t he
recogni zed organized groups of ii.lorehea d s tudents , . . . i t h t he app roval
of t he Social Committee .

b.

There sha ll not be more t han one formal dance a month .

c.

No student organization may give more than on e forma l dance i n
any school year .

d.

The Social Committee reserv e s the right to a pprove da tes and hours
for a ll dances ~
Section II

a.

Each organizati on sponsoring a d ance s hn ll present to t he cha irman of
the Social Commi ttee at lea st two days before t h e date of t he dance
a list of at least f ive chaperones exclu sive of t he cla ss sponsor
v:ho have accepted t he res pons i bil ity of chaper oning t he OBnce . It
is understood that the chaperones shall stay until t h e dnn c e closes .

[]
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November 16 minutes continued -

Secti on III
a.

The doo r and floo r Committee of the organizati on sponsoring the
dance s hall be made up o f the follot': ing : One studen t arid c lass

sponso r at tne doo r and ei ght student s as a floor committee.
The names of the committee to be handed to the chairman of th e
Social Committee at least tV! O days bef ore tile dan c e .

b.

The door committ ee shall be re sponsible fo r pro perl y i denti fying all
these

c.

eli ~ible

to attend the dance.

The flbor committee shall be responsibl e for the conduct of the
danc e and for reporting any mlscomiuc t to th e c ha irman of the

Social Committe e .
Section IV
a.

Any student, a l umnus , or faculty membe r may be admitted t o the
dance .

b.

Any student, a l umnus , or f ac ulty membe r desiring to brine gu est s
mus t r egister their names at t he door on arr ival .

c.

Anyone sponsoring a guest will be held responsible fo r his
c onduct . Fa i lur e to assume responsiblity for the conduct of
his guest will r esult i n the revocati on of all dance .p rivilege s
for a period of eighteen vleeks .

d.

Anyone whose conduct pr oves undes irabl e to those in cha r ge of the
dance wi ll be requ l; sted to lea ve and a l l soci al privilege s shall
be revoked f or a peri od of the next eighteen weeks .

e.

Any or ganization f a iling to compl y wi th these regul a t i ons s hall
fo r feit the privileges of sponsoring a dance for the next calendar
yea r.
Sec tion V

B.

All excepti ons to these regula ti ons sha l l be referred to the Chairman
of :the Socia l Committee 7iho wi ll submit the problem td t he Social
Committee for consider a t ion and prompt a c tion .

The President stated that the Thanksgiving Holidays would
begin v.rednesday afte r noon, No vember 24 , at the clos e of all classes and
cont inue through Friday and Sa turday aft e r Thanksgi ving . He asked that
due t o the extra vacation giv en this year , all cla:;;ses run t !le full
period , and t hat no abs enc es b e permitted before or aft.er t bese holidays .
Adjourn ed at 5 : 10 .

,--
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N
J a nua r y 18 , 1 938

The fa culty held its regulO;l. r meetine January 18 .

Upon

roll call , all members ",er e pres ent exc ept :

i\1r . Flneel

'I
JJ r .
.voVinlng
"
.

ilir . J cOOson

:.1r . Laughlin
Miss Caudill

Mrs . Mo rris

Tlfr . Len Miller
Mi ss Troemel
Mr s . 3.al1

The minutes of the meeting held November 16 we re r ead , and
~r . Haggan that they be

it was moved by Mr . Davis and s e c onded by
appro ved as read . Motion c a rried .

The Pr esident cal l ed attent ion to fina l exminations and
s t a t ed tha t all examinati ons should be given as s c heduled , unless
chao Led by the Dean of the College .
The matte r of tu r ning in ~ ra des to the Regist r ar t s
office \7aS d i sc1;ssed , 13.nd it vias st ated t ha t grades should be tu rn ed
in by Saturday n oon.

The method of travel by t he faculty , 1n the interes t of the'
colleg e , vias then ta ken up . The Pr es i den t asked that the Bus iness
Offic e no t be asked to advance money f or travelling exp enses ; t~a t
a l l \,iho t ra vel in t he in ter Fst of the school !Jay thei r O\'.n E'xpenses ;
;that a l l who travel i n the inter e st of tae institution pay t heir own
expense s , and then make out an expense account on the regular f orms a nd
submit 'same to thl=' business office fo r payment . He further asked that
i f possibl e all travel be done by bus or train , rathe r than by private
au tomobil es , this type of travel being consi derably cheaper .
Physical examinations for s tudents we re then discuss ed .
The Presicent stated that phys ical examina tions should be gi ven to all
students at t he beginni ng; of the second semester ; that this vias a requirement of t h e American Associati on of Teache rs Colleges , and t~at all
students must be examined at leas t once a yea r . Be also asl<ed tha t
any students r efusing such examina tions be dismissed f r om school .
The matter of students g r a dua ting v!i th distincti on was
again broug ht up . Mimeographed sheets with reference to such Vlere
dis t ributed to the faculty .
Ad j ourned a t 4: 30 .

